
On the Sunday before Christmas. 
 
O COME ALL YE FAITHFUL 
 
      So says the beautiful Christmas carol - a call for us to gather at "Bethlehem", the place where Christ 
will appear. Our outer Bethlehem is the Temple where the faithful gather to worship Christ, to adore Him. 
Our inner Bethlehem is the human heart, where we encounter Him most vividly. Our Nativity Fast is a 
Spiritual journey whereby both the outer and the inner Bethlehem are brought together in the celebration 
of the Great Feast. That celebration now draws near and like lines converging on a central point we 
become more aware of all the others who are likewise gathering - all the faithful. 
   
      In the Epistle reading this morning we are reminded of the Ancestors of the Lord, men and women of 
faith. They were not perfect or even particularly holy in some cases but were people of faith despite their 
failings, just as we are. St. Herman of Alaska once wrote that, " A true Christian is made by faith and love 
towards Christ", and that, “our sins do not hinder in the least our Christianity." 
 
     O COME ALL YE FAITHFUL. COME AND ADORE HIM. Such a simple thing really. Anyone can do it, 
and everyone is invited. 
 
     I have something of an early Christmas present for us this morning. Our friend, Abbot Joseph, of St. 
Nektarios Monastery, always sends a heart warming true story with the monastery Christmas card. Here 
is this year’s story. I hope that it will help warm our hearts on this cold winter morning. 
 
       In 1922 a young Greek boy named Symeon came to Greece along with many other refugees from 
Asia Minor. Growing up alone in a small hut in Piraeus, he obtained a small cart that he would use to 
carry items to and from the harbor, He never learned to read, and he did not know many things 
concerning our faith. 
 
       He possessed, however, blessed simplicity and innocent faith. When he became of age, he was 
married, had two children, and subsequently moved with his family to Nicaea. Every morning he would 
go to the harbor of Piraeus to earn a living. 
 
        On his way to work, however, he would first pass by the church of St. Spyridon. He would make his 
way into the church and stand before the iconostasis; then he would remove his hat and say, Good 
morning my Christ. This is Symeon. Help me to earn my bread and butter today. 
 
        Similarly, every evening after work, he would once again enter the church and stop in front of the 
iconostasis saying," Good evening my Christ. It is Symeon. I thank you for helping me again today." 
 
         This is how blessed Symeon's years rolled by until 1950. During that year, all the members of his 
family became ill with tuberculosis and fell asleep in the Lord. Symeon was left all by himself, but he 
continued his job without ever complaining; furthermore, he never neglected passing by St. Spyridon 
church to say "good morning" and "good evening" to Christ, to ask for his help, and to express his 
gratitude to him. 
 
          The years passed and Symeon eventually became ill. He was admitted to a hospital where he 
remained for about a month. One of his nurses, who was from Patra, once asked him: "Grandpa, you 
have been here so many days and no one has come to visit you. Don't you have any family?" Christ 
comes every morning and evening, my child, and he consoles me." "Really? What does He tell you, 
grandpa?" "He says,' Good morning Symeon, I am Christ; be patient. Good evening Symeon, I am 
Christ; be patient." 
 



           The nurse found this strange, so she called her spiritual father, Christodoulos Fasos, to come 
speak with Symeon, in order to determine if he was perhaps hallucinating. Fr. Christodoulos visited with 
him, asking the same question, and Symeon gave him the identical answer. 
 
            At the same hours of the morning and evening when Symeon would pass by church to greet 
Christ, Christ would now appear and greet Symeon, The spiritual father asked him, “Are you perhaps 
seeing things" "No, father. I am not imagining things. It is Christ." The spiritual father would go to the 
hospital every day; he spoke with him and learned about his life. He realized that he had a blessed man 
before him. One day Fr. Christodoulos asked Symeon: "Did He come today?" "Yes, He came." "And 
what did He tell you?" "He said, 'Good morning Symeon; it is Christ. Be patient, and in three days I will 
come very early in the morning to take you with Me." 
 
         The third day, very early in the morning the spiritual father set out to visit Symeon, in order to see if 
his prediction would be fulfilled. Indeed, as they were speaking with each other, Symeon humbly 
whispered, "Look father, Christ came..." Having said this, he bowed his head and fell asleep in the Lord. 
 
         Here then is Geronda's Christmas greeting and blessing to us all.  
 
           "This Christmas, as we stand before the manger humbly worshipping the Mystery of the Nativity, 
let us offer to our Christ 'sincere faith with a pure heart' in order to truly experience Christmas this year, 
and so that we can acquire within our hearts Divine Love, according to the example of the God-loving 
and God-filled Symeon 
 
             We pray that you are enveloped this Christmas Season with the grace and blessing of the Lord, 
and may the forthcoming New Year of 2018 of his goodness be blessed, bountiful with fruits of life-
saving virtues, and completely peaceful." 
 
             As I said, something of an early Christmas present to warm and uplift our heart on these last 
days of our journey to Bethlehem. Let us then with renewed faith and love, heed the great invitation; 
COME ALL YE FAITHFUL, Come then, Let us adore him. 
Amen. 
              
Happy New Year to all, 
Fr, Philip 
	  


